The biggest hydropower system (HS) in Lithuania is situated on River Nemunas and consists of Kruonis pump storage plant and Kaunas hydropower plant. Just downstream from the system Kaunas city is situated, with a population over 0.4 million, the safety of the population is strongly dependent on the hydropower system reliability. Risk decision strategies considered using risk analysis, applied for the following system issues: before the water level reaches maximal limit, it is necessary to make risk based decisions related to the dam safety. A risk based decision making model proposes a water amount in the upper and downstream reservoirs and by numerical examples shows how decisions are dependent on different risk levels in order to decrease flood risk. Keywords: risk based decision making, dam safety and flood management.
Introduction
The recent attempts to increase renewable energy generation and rising public awareness concerning safety and environmental issues have led to a demand for improved performance also in hydro energy and water recourses management. Decision makers have to find the best strategies for water recourses control in order to support an acceptable risk level of the systems and at the same time meet economical and environmental requirements.
The main goal of this study is to develop strategies, which would help the dam owners to accept risk based decisions during the flood period performing Kaunas hydropower reservoir control: 1) water level control; 2) water discharge control and 3) water volume in Kaunas reservoir and Kruonis artificial reservoir control. Development of decision strategies is based on qualitative risk assessment.
Risk based decision making analysis
To reach a good decision there exists two ways of thinking [1] : 1) establish an optimization model of the decision-making process and 2) see decision making as a process with formal risk and decision analyses to provide decision support, followed by informal managerial judgment and review process resulting in a decision. Figure 2 shows the basic structure of decision making process. This paper analyses how and which dam risk analysis issues can support the decision making process. No standard procedures or methods exist to determine comprehensively the failure risk of a dam as a whole. The application of risk analysis to dams comes with its own distinct set of problems. Some authors [2] have described the sequential steps that comprise the assessment of dam safety using risk analysis and the primary steps in most works consist of: risk identification; risk estimation; risk reduction and risk acceptance. Basic structure of the decision making process.
Risk estimation entails the assignment of estimated probabilities to the events and responses identified under risk identification. Risk magnitude R is defined as the product of the assessed probabilities:
where P Load -probability of load condition; P F/Load -probability of failure given load condition. Risk reduction is if the calculated risk of the existing system is too high, alternatives are proposed to reduce the risk of failure. Risk acceptance defines the level of residual risk that will be accepted for the affected community.
Flood prognosis model
Flood event is the one of most important factors causing dam failure and herewith the biggest consequences for the population. In the present study a flood probabilistic analysis model was applied, which produces extreme flood probabilities used for dam probabilistic risk analysis, as event tree input. The second model was developed for decision making process when it is necessary to decide which actions have to be performed in order to assure safety of the dam.
Probabilistic analysis
The study of extreme hydrologic event involves the selection of a sequence of the largest observations from sets of data. Hence the annual maximum peak flows has to be analysed and the probabilities of significant magnitude flood events has to be evaluated. Since these observations are located in the extreme tail of the probability distribution of all observations from which they are drawn, so their probability distribution is different from that of the parent population. In this study the distribution of extreme values type I is used [3] :
where the parameters are defined as π σ / 6 s = and σ µ
The hydrologic load is a continuous random variable and event tree analysis is more conductive to inputs of discrete variables. Therefore probability of occurrence of different loading ranges was calculated from the cumulative distribution function as follows:
Real time flood forecast
The principle of present forecast model is statistical analysis of historical spring flood, which exceed base level. When the individual flood has its first day flow measure, the model analyses historical floods and attributes the special weight coefficients for the each flood flows and than the future flood flows are calculated. Having the second day flood flow data, the coefficients are recalculated and forecast is corrected. Hereby the flood prognosis is performed as long as flood lasts. The forecast flood values are calculated according the formula:
where a i -the weight coefficient; q ij -i th flood j th day flow. Performing flood flow prognosis it is necessary to develop a reasonable coefficient system. Using Bayesian approach was developed model for update coefficients a, when prior a distribution is determined. Model is developed in reference [4] .
Risk analysis of Kaunas HS modelling results

Factors contributing the failure of Kaunas HS
The accident which would bring huge hazard to Kaunas city and other downstream areas is Kaunas dam failure during a flood period. There were identified and analysed the following initiating events for KHP: 1) dam body ageing and internal erosion; 2) Kruonis HPS artificial reservoir brake; 3) extreme inflow to reservoir.
Dam body ageing and artificial reservoir break
The evaluation of the dam body ageing and internal erosion requires a monitoring data and is a complex analysis of many factors. Present study limits on failure analysis of water discharge equipment. Evaluation of failure of spillways and gates operation is based on equipment failure statistics, on judgmental experience and on generic statistics [5] . The list of analysed equipment and their failure probabilities used in risk analysis model are presented in Table 1 .
After Kruonis HPS operation the big debates started about the plant impact to reservoir level fluctuations and its potential hazard to the Kaunas dam. In order to evaluate possible Kruonis HPS artificial reservoir water flow to the Kaunas reservoir, the laboratory of Hydrology of Lithuanian Energy Institute [6] created an imitative model. Under the normal conditions a crash of Kruonis reservoir would not cause any harm to Kaunas dam, but during the floods, when water level is more than 45.6 m, the additional water amount could additionally load water-development works and cause overtopping or even dam crash. 
where α and β are approximated nonlinear function parameters, estimated from data: α = 7.24, β = 0.08. Table 2 presents the flow magnitude when the top of the dam (48 m) is reached after 2-3 days under various scenarios, if no action is taken. Water levels in the first column are initial levels at the beginning of flood. To evaluate extreme flow probabilities, six different loading ranges were selected for the case study. The lowest, 0-500 m 3 /s represents the condition which is not considered as a "flood", but its analysis useful for comparison with other loading conditions. Other ranges approximately represent flow of the different return periods -10, 100, 1000, 10000 and 100000 years floods. Using method presented in section 4.1 and goodness-of-fit tests, extreme values probability distribution was accepted for extreme flood data. Estimated probabilities are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 :
Probability of occurrence of flow ranges.
Flow, m 3 /s Probability 0-500 1.75E-01 500-1600 7.16E-01 1600-2600 9.73E-02 2600-3600 8.59E-03 3600-4600 7.21E-04 >4600 6.58E-05
Real time flood forecast
As the decision making process depends on real time situations, it is necessary to have methodology for flood forecast in real time basis. Using the methodology developed in section 4.2, real time forecast model was applied to River Nemunas historical foods flows. Figure 4 presents the example of flood forecast, when flood flow of the first day is measured, then calculated forecast of the 2 days flow measures and so on, until flood reaches its peak. 
Risk evaluation
Performing risk analysis using event trees the following functional events were analysed: 1) failure to observe and act; 2) gates drive failure; 3) gates state; 4) gates fail; 5) gates blocked by debris. For analysing the causes of failure of safety barriers fault trees were used. Dam overtopping probabilities were calculated for several scenarios, which include the initial water level to the dam and the magnitude of the inflow to the reservoir. Dam overtopping probabilities under various scenarios calculation results are presented in Table 4 . Using eqn (1) the general dam overtopping probability was estimated -5.4E-04. 
Decision making strategies development
Risk assessment is the process of deciding whether existing risk are tolerable and present risk control measures are adequate and if not, whether alternative risk control measures are required. The main risk measure in this study expresses general dam overtopping probability.
Water level and flow discharge control strategy
Three different levels probabilities were assumed -that in the beginning of spring 40 m water level probability is 6.0E-01, 44 m is 3.0E-01 and 45.6 is 1.0E-01. In order to minimize dam overtopping risk level, the decision concerning initial water level has to be assumed. If there would be requirement water level at every spring beginning to decrease until minimal, the level frequency could be assumed higher. Let us assume that minimal water level frequency in the beginning of the spring is assumed 7.0E-01, 8.0E-01 or 9.0E-01, respectively dam overtopping probability would decrease 1.2, 1.5 and 2 times. Decision making strategy also has to involve the flow discharge control thorough the Kaunas dam. The event tree analysis in the previous studies [8] revealed that general overtopping probability of Kaunas dam is sensitive on flow discharge. For that reason the very detailed decision making process has to be developed which guides the water discharge control and at the same time minimizes dam failure risk level. One of the options is flood forecast analysis and action plans development in real time bases.
Illustrative example of risk based decision making process application can be presented with the most extreme historical flood which occurred in 1958, its peak reached 3450 m Real flood and its forecast of the first 8 days.
Let us assume that the water level is 40 m and the number of opened gates is 0. In such situation, the critical water level 45.6 would be reached after 4 days, and the top of the dam -in 7 days, if no action would be taken. In case of Kruonis artificial reservoir crash 45.6 water level would be reached after 3 days and 48 m in 6 days. Figure 6 presents water level reaching the critical water level (45.6 m) and the top of the dam (48 m) under 3 scenarios: "no opened gates", "1 gate is opened" and "2 gates are opened". The solid curve in the figure shows the water level, which is controlled, i.e. that using flood forecast results and risk analysis issues, situation was valued and water discharge thorough the dam managed -the critical water level, 45.6 m, was exceeded for 3 days and only 15-20 cm. 
Conclusions
1. The main risk measure in this study expresses general dam overtopping probability, which was estimated as 5.4E-04 and is comparable with foreign countries experience. 2. The estimated probabilities in this work were assumed as risk measures which support decision making. The risk based decision making process strategies and recommendations were developed for water level and discharge control, and Kruonis HSP reservoir volume control: a) Water level in the beginning of the spring has to be decreased until 40 m. This reclamation would decrease probability of artificial reservoir break, therewith decrease general dam overtopping risk level. As the overtopping depends on discharge thorough the gates, their proper operation has to be considered. The illustrative example presented how risk based decision process helps to make proper actions during the flood period.
b) Kruonis artificial reservoir crash impact was analyzed thorough water level fluctuations to the Kaunas dam. The recommendation was affirmed, that Kruonis artificial reservoir in the beginning of the spring has to keep to the minimal water volume, in order to decrease dam overtopping risk level. The other option is that in extreme situations it also could assesses 48 million m 3 of water amount from Kaunas reservoir and to decrease critical water level to the dam.
